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swim upon its surface], thec collars, by reason of

their weight, shall make thAem to sink to the

bottom thereof. (TA.) ~ And Itj..j Their;

eyes sank in their heads by reason of ihunger

(!, TA.)

[5. 1..3 It (a substance) became precipitated,

or was cautsed to sink, in a liquid: used in this

sense in chymical works; but probably post-

classical.]

,j_ and ,_,: sec the next paragraph.

%,;I [What is wont to sink, or subside, in

water &c. - And hencc,] Dregs amid water and

blood: in this sense in properly pronounced .r"j.

(KL. [Golius, as on the same autlority, explaillns

it as meanin6g edi,nentum aqulc, urinc, etc.:

h.ypostadis. See also the next paragraphl.])-

[lience also,] i A sword (fS, 1I, A, g) that pene-

trates into, (Q,) or that disappears in, (M, A, K,)

the thing struck with it; (M, M, A, K;) and so

t ,, (M, g) and (K, TA) and ,_,4.

(A, IC, TA. [In the CI, by tilhe omission ofj

after the last, this and tihe last but one are made

to be appellations of a sword of Molnmmnad or of

Soloman, and of a sword of El-IItritli Ibn-Abe-

Shenir.]) - And t The glans of the penis:

(M, 15 :) nplp. becauso of its disappearanco on

the occansion of the act of t.. (M.). Alnd

t Forbearing, or clement; as also t ,.e (1.)

.411 At., (JK and nMgh an(l 1 in art. >A

[in CK. erroncously d,Lt,]) [Tha sediment of

,water;l the thlick matter that is borne by water

[nnd that sinhs to the bottom]. (Lth, Mgh in

that art.)

1[t. and t, , tcrins used I,y Ibn-Sccne,

nro explained by Gnolius as menning Hlaving, or

depositing, a rediment : but the former rather

means having the nature of dregs, or sedi,nent :

and the latter, becoming, or that becomes, pre.

cipitated.]

.; t~ ̂A firm mountain. (AM, A, t1.) - See

also ,.

.;.,; A calamity, or misfortune; (K ;) as also

,4-.- (TA.)

t : ase 5,:s .

4,.4 i. q. %,1 1 [pl. of ·i0, and

meaning Columns, or props0]. (1.)

.- wo b,:

app. her

3j1: see ,,j3,; in art. O,j:.

1. 5, aer. :, inf. n. _ (L, M9b,) He

had litteiflesh, or was scant of feh, in his postc-

rinrs and thighs: or he had omall buttocks, stick-

ing together: (L:) or he had little flh in his

thighs. (Mfb.)

4. c,j It rendered a penon scant of flesh in

the posteriors (9, A) and thighs. (?.)

I
b

ii
7
I

r Paucity of Jlesh in the posleriors (8, A, u

, 1) and thighs: (S, L, K1:) or smallness of the ,

uttocks, and their sticking together: (L:) or is

paucity of flesh in the thighs. (MNb.) a

h Iaving little *flesh in his thighs. (Msb.) (
See also what follows.] 

'I-A man (, L) having little fesh in his

,osteriors (S, A, L) andl thighs: (S, L:) or haring(

small buttocks, sticking together : (L:) fem.

; applied to a woman: (Q, A, L:) pl. Cr)j

(S, K.) [Scnalso .] ;l means The , oo!f Ii

:TA:) [for] every wolf is [termoed] r because 

of the lightncss [of the flesh] of his haunclhes:

(, A,' K1:) and so is the * [a mongrcl beast,

he offspring of a wolf begotten from the hyena].

'TA.) - Also, the fem., A foul, an ugly, or un

'ns.qee)njrl, woman: (1, TA:) though disap-

)roved Iy MlF. (TA.)

1- , A, L, ke) aor.: (A, Myb, J I,

&c.,) inf. n. t- It (a thing, R, Msb) tvas, or

becanC, firm', sltcad!, steadfast, stable, fiJcxed,.fas,

Pettled, or established, (S, AJ, Mob, 9,) in its

place. (L.) [eIcnce,] iA,-l -l t-;)
t [The ink became fixed upon km piece of paper

or the like]. (A, L.) And Cf A 1f )!.J Ia

i JI I [Ink trill not becomie fixed upon oiled

(TA.) And t , l: e became firmly

roote,' or grounded, or established, in cience, or

knotler(lge. (L.) And tiglls , ii L i li

t Science, or knoniledge, become firnely rooted, or

grounded, or jixed, in the heart of man. (L, A.")

And d1 L) _ ; [The lore of him, or it,

beca,neixed in his hLeart]. (A.) - [Hene nalso,]
said of a pool of water left by a torrent, I It sank

into the eartl , and disappeared: (JK, A, t, :) in. n.

as abov. (J, TA.) And, said of rain, t It ank

into the earth so that the tro oistures [meaning

that of the rain and that of the soil beneath]

met together. (A, 15.) _ t [as an inf. n.]

signifies tThe connexion of the soul of a human

being, after its departure from the body, with an

inaninmate, not increasing, body: distingmished

from ,;, which is with the body of another

human being: and from , which is wviti the

body of a beast: and from wP, hich is with a

plant. (Marginal note in a copy of the KT.) But
os 1 (lt mtenoe) in a rt

4. r.-_jl, (J K, e .l,) n. , (TA,) He

made it frm, steady, stadfast, able,ed,fat,
settled, or established, (JK, 1,) in its place. (JK.)

l Anything firm, steady, steadfast, stable,

fixed, fast, settled, or establisheod [in its place

(se 1)]. ($, A, Mb.) You say t.l; , A

firm, or steadfast, mountain. (A.) And in like

manner s , [A black, or dark, patch of

compacted dunr and urine of catto r sticking fat

[BooK I.

pon the ground]. (A.) And [hence,] .. i d

,.1 )! a.l; t [He hAa a firm footing in

cience, or knowledge; or] he posessea excellence,

nd large acquirements, in science, or knowtledge.

Msb.) .,Il j. '.1. [in tho lur iii. 5

nd iv. 160] means t Th ose who arefirmly rooted,

r &stablished, in science, or knowledge: (9, Bd,

L, Jel, TA:) or who have made a firm advance

herein: (L:) or who are far advanced therein:

Khilid Ibn-Jembehb:) or those who study the

Book of God: (TA:) or thote who have com-

mitted [it] to mnemory, and who call to mind

its dloctrines aid nprecepts] one with another.

IAar.)

3,::;j: see j';j, in art. j,-j.

1. :.-:, nor. :, ilf. n. :;, [le tethered hi,n

by the fore legs; i.e.] be tied the " [or pastern]

of each of his (a camel's [or an ass's]) .fore legs

nith a string, or cord, which is called .;. (TA.)

2. ~2, (S, Msb, &c.,) inf. n. I,j, (IAar, g,)
said of rain, (S, Msb, 15, ke.,) t rainedl so that

the nater reached to the aji [or pastern, or

ankle], (S,) or so that it reached to the place of

the jti;i [pl. of &j]: (M§b:) or it mnoistened

the earth (IAar, K, TA) so tkat the hands of him

wvho dug for it reachetd to his tL.I [or wrrists];

(IAqr, TA;) or so that the moisture reached to

the measure of the 5; [or rtrist] qf the digger:

(TA:) or it iwas so much that the 8" [or pastern,

or ankle,] disappeared in it; as also t &.l, a

dial. var., on the authority of IAyrr. (TA.)

~..J3 also signifies The tnaking [the means of
subsistence] anmple, or abundant. (K.) You say,

J,I j *He made the means of su, bistence

ample, or abundant. (T4.) [Or js a 

J0Il He made ample, or abundant, provision for

him in the means of subsistence: sec the pass.

part. n., below: and see also 8.] c.L ' ;..j,

(JEK,) inf. n. as above, (1K,) i. q. e Jj [mean-

ing I interlarded, or embellished, speech. or dis-
course, with falsbehood: accord. to the TIK, con-

nected it, and arranged it, or put it in order:

but see the pass. part. n., below]. (JK, .K,* TA.)

3. L.j, (Ibn-'Abb(l, ,;) inf. n. &i.lr and

i , (Lth, Ibn-'Abbid, 1,) He took holdl of his

, ([meaning ankle] in wrestling nith him, the

latter doing thU like. (Lth, Ibn-'Abbad, 1].) One

says, jL . 1; .5 Al;; [lie strove with

him to throw him doran : then he took hold of

his ankle tce.: then he rollUed with him on the

ground, or in the dust]. (TA.)

4: sce 2.

s. )t,;5 ojI; ~I He expended amply, or

abundantly, upon his Jfmily, or household. (Ibn-

Buzutj, F1.) [See also 2.]
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